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Reporters Scold “Very Conservative” Senate Leaders and White House “Insults” For Jeffords’ Defection

Blaming Conservatives For A Liberal Coup

P
reviewing  today’s defection  by Verm ont’s Jim Jeffords,

ABC’s L inda Do uglass told  viewe rs on last nig ht’s

evening news that conservatives were to blame for

making  the liberal Sena tor feel uncom fortable. “Jeffords’

frustration with his increasingly conservative party has been

building fo r a long tim e,” Dou glass blurte d on W ednesd ay’s

World News Tonight.

     Douglass’ liberal spin was echoed a couple of hours later

by Newsweek ’s Jonathan Alter on  MSNB C’s The N ews w ith

Brian Williams: “I was

thinking of Ronald Reagan,

of all people, when I heard

the news. He, when asked

why he changed parties, he

said, ‘I didn’t leave the

Dem ocratic P arty’ bac k in

the ‘50s, ‘Th e Dem ocratic

Party left me.’ And I think

that’s the way Jim Jeffords

feels about the R epublicans,

that there was a place in the

past for m oderate

Republicans from the

Northeast, and he has been

that all alon g.”

     Reaga n, howe ver, didn ’t steal the ke ys to the S enate o ff

LBJ’s desk  and flip the m to the n-Rep ublican  leader E verett

Dirksen on the way out the door, but that’s basically what

Jeffords did. Jeffords wasn’t just trying to scrub the (R) from

his newspaper designation; his real move was to install Tom

Daschle as Majority Leader and put liberal Democrats like

Ted Ken nedy in cha rge of key S enate com mittees.

     But to the n etwork s, Jeffords’ Se nate co up is not w hat’s

controversial; it’s simply proof that conservatism is a turn-

off. “The Senate leadership is very conservative, very

southern,” former Clinton spinner George Stephanopoulos

admon ished on Thu rsday’s Good Morning America. “That’s

not the Republican Party that Jim Jeffords, a northeasterner

from Ve rmont, is p art of.”

     Stephanopoulos also criticized the Bush White House for

putting pe ttiness befo re policy : “The W hite Hou se didn’t,

they insu lted Jeffords  over the  last few w eeks. Th ey didn ’t

give him the special education money he’s been fighting for

for years. We heard yesterday that they didn’t invite him to a

Teacher of the Year ceremony that honored a teacher from

Vermont.” But Stephanopoulos did not express concern that

Jeffords’ de cision to disr upt the U .S. Sena te over su ch slights

was, perhaps, immature.

     “Who gets the blame?” NBC’s Matt Lauer asked Meet the

Press host Tim Russe rt on this morning ’s Today. “I think the

White House and I think the Republican leadership in the

Senate,” shot back Russert, absolving Jeffords. “It starts at the

very top .”

     Despite Jeffords’ record as

the mo st liberal Re publica n in

the Sen ate (see b ox), journ al-

ists insisted he is merely a

“moderate” or a “maverick”

— conservatives are the ones

who are o ut of step. “He is a

mave rick, an in depen dent,”

insisted ABC’s Douglass on

Wedn esday’s Nightline. “This

was rea lly abou t having  his

own m oderate  views h eard.”

     “Some conservative

Republicans treat Jeffords as a pariah because he and other

mode rates buc k the pa rty,” NB C’s Lisa M yers sim ilarly

declared o n Wed nesday’s Today. “What are you telling me,

that there is no such thing as a moderate wing of the

Repub lican Pa rty?” CB S’s Brya nt Gum bel won dered to

Indiana’s Dem ocratic Sena tor Evan Ba yh on Thur sday’s Early

Show.

     To be sure, President Bush and Senate Republicans have

not gone out of their way to praise Jeffords for watering down

the tax c ut, but the p arty that Je ffords can  no longe r stand is

not mo re conse rvative to day tha n it was w hen he  sought its

nomination last September. But Jeffords decision to put liberal

Dem ocrats in c harge o f the Sen ate has g iven the  media

anothe r excus e to bash  conserv atives. —  Rich Noyes

Vote Check: Jeffords vs. Real GOP Moderates
Conservative Liberal

     Rating* Rating*

Arlen Specter (PA)       62%   40%

Olympia Snowe (ME)       80%               30%

Susan Collins (ME)       76%   25%

Jim Jeffords (VT)       36%   55%

*Conservative ratings from the American Conservative Union;
liberal ratings from Americans for Democratic Action. All scores
based on 2000 Senate votes.


